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First Annual May 16 Event a Big Success

For the first �me ever, 516NOW hosted a special live-streamed event on 5/16 at 5:16 p.m. 
At least 112 people either joined us live or watched the video of live reports from El
Salvador, Nicaragua, and The Dominican Republic on one of our two pla�orms (YouTube and
Facebook).   

You can re-watch it here h�ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y3UsU3EpP7A 

Here is a quick summary of those reports.

From San Salvador, El Salvador

Oswaldo Asturias, Country Director, reported on the new Smiling School Kids (SSK)
program.  In addi�on to providing uniforms, backpacks, and school supplies, this program
also offers Saturday classes twice per month where volunteers provide academic
reinforcement, classes in English, computers, and spiritual development, and health
checkups.

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aC4UB2JgrjBI1EhRTANQF5HclzFisOABF_kXiOEABtyc=/aHR0cDovL3ZyMi52ZXJ0aWNhbHJlc3BvbnNlLmNvbS9lbWFpbHMvNDcyNzkwMDAwMTE4NjY_Y29udGFjdF9pZD00NzI3OTAwMTI5ODIzNw==/ULuBW3BwGev09sn_MncnNQ==&merge_field_type=%7BVR_HOSTED_LINK%7D&link_id=47279000043172&source_id=47279001298237&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aC4UB2JgrjBI1EhRTANQF5HclzFisOABF_kXiOEABtyc=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1ZM1VzVTNFcFA3QQ==/mNgzsaFaPNyluFB5RaI2wQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=47279000043166&source_id=47279001298237&source_type=Contact
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Oswaldo is also developing a women’s empowerment program to combat unemployment,
domes�c violence, and low self-esteem common amongst Salvadoran women, especially
those in poverty.

From Diriamba, Nicaragua

Argen�na Navarro, Diriamba SSK Director and Maria Monjarrez, our new Country Director
(see announcement below), reported first on the successes of the SSK program at Barrio
Roberto Clemente located next to the city dump.  They then highlighted two new programs. 
The first is a house construc�on project for those families with children who live in homes of
plas�c and scrap metal.  The first home was completed this past January at a cost of
approximately $5,000.  We are hoping to replicate this huge success. 

The second new program is a pastry business designed to provide residents with an
opportunity to supplement the meager income they earn scavenging for recyclables in the
dump.  This project is s�ll in the planning phase.
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From Baní, Dominican Republic

Jaime Blandon, Country Director, first explained that the target community in this country is
working with a group of churches that serve Hai�an immigrants who face serious legal,
social, and economic obstacles as they a�empt to carve out a be�er existence.  

Emily Stader, Missionary Intern, then provided informa�on on specific programs which
include a micro-loan business and land purchases that will allow for construc�on of
churches, pastoral homes, and business ventures such as pig farms.  

Meet Maria Monjarrez, our new Country Director in Nicaragua

The 516NOW Board of Directors is thrilled to announce that Maria Monjarrez has been
hired as our new Country Director in Nicaragua.  Maria and her husband, Eliezer, Pastor of
Grace Church in Diriamba, were instrumental in helping us establish Barrio Roberto
Clemente in that city as our second target community in the country.  Now in our fi�h year
of working in that community, Maria and Eliezer have been volunteer partners with us every
step of the way.  Maria has proven herself to be strongly commi�ed to serving God by
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serving the people of this community.  Whenever we have asked for her help, she has
immediately stepped in to provide invaluable assistance.  She will now oversee our
programs and projects in Diriamba, Palacagüina, and anywhere else in Nicaragua where the
Lord leads us.

For more informa�on on these and other 516NOW projects and how you can help, visit 

h�ps://516now.org/projects/

Or, to learn more about Smiling School Kids and how you can help, visit:

h�ps://516now.org/sponsor-a-child/

#SHINEYOURLIGHT
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